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Thtr Bxarlnatlon paper con!lctsTlfO(2) prlnted paglel. -
Ansrrer !9gB({) questions. Equalquestions. Support your answerstexts. Do not repeat points anrl
marks are allocated to aIlwith specific exanples froli
nater iaIs.
of SBYBT{(?) qucrtlonr 6n
Literature in Englieh has ato its inni.grant self ".
conaider to be thein Bngliah in thtc
t.
2.
3.
4.
K. S. Manian says "Malaysianfunct ion; holdi"n6 a ni""l" up
Do you agree?
Arthur Yap says "My connitnent is to my society. But asa writer ny conni tnent ls t-o wri t inS. . I so""t lnes therenay be a kind of overrap, but it dJesn't nean r have torear ny Singapore citizenship Iike a ba,tge all tiie-tile,that every poen has to refrecl some sinlaporean concern,or knock sone Singaporean concern. t'
Diecusg how an-y one writer in thig regron hag respondedto the need to balance his comnitnents]
Degcribe and evaluate what you
characterist ics of poetry written
regi on.
Evaluate Krishen Jlt's vrew that "playwrights... are notwrestllng with the fundanental i.slueg of Malayrlangociety. 
-. " with reference to plays ttrat you have studledduring this course.
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5.
2
Talking about the short story forn T.
that "it is the significant art form in
writ ing"
Do you aglree? Evaluate with reference
that you have sturlied.
"I{e think of the novel as a f ictiona'lhuuan character is most fully displayed
and in whichr BS a rule, comp.lex plots
order to s'how r:haracters in a wide range
under a variety of preesures and fron aperspectives. " says Irving Hope.
(HET 404)
l{igneswaran sald
Malaysian English
to short storiec
genre in which
and investigated
are requlred ln
of circunstanceg
nultiplicity of
6.
Evaluate any ggg(l) novel of this region wrltten
English keeping in nind Hope's definition.
"To be a Malaysian anrl to write i.n Engllsh can befrustratingly opposlng activities. " says K. S. Maniam.
How have writers (or spe.:ifically oue erriter) coped with
writing in English?
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